
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
TEMPERATURE?Report ofobservations

taken at Los Angeles Sept. 15. The

barometer is reduced to sea level.

Maximum temperature, 79.
Minimum temperature, 4'J.

FORECAST?Sept. :.r>.?For Southern Cal-
ifornia: Fair weather ; stationary tem-
perature; fresh westerly winds.

Mr. Chin Leo Die, a Chinese physician
at 108 South Los Angeles street, died
yesterday afternoon. Tho death will be
Investigated by the coroner today.

Wong Hing and Wong Fong were
brought to the county jailfrom Riverside
yesterday by Deputy I'nited States Mar-
shal Oaks to be tried before the United
States court, on a charge of being wrong-
fully in tbis country.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey.Stimson block,
first floor, rooms 120, 130," 131. Special at-
tention given to obstetrical cases and all
diseases of women and children. Eleo-
tiicity scientifically used. Consultation
hours. Ito 5. Tel. 1277.

MillineryOpening ?Mrs. J. M. Erdman
?f 323 South Spring street will have her
opening of fall and winter millinery
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, Sep-
tember 16, 17 and IS. Ladies invited to
attend.

S. Conradi, jeweler and watchmaker.
113 S. Spring St., makes a specialty of
fine watch and jewelry repairing and dii-
mond setting; an elegant line of optical
poods. A fine stock of watches and jew-
elry always on hand.

The Fine Arts company has consolidated
with H. C. Lichtenberger's art emporium
at 107 N. Main St., where you will find a
complete stock of pictures, frames, mold-
ings, artists' materials and art novelties.

Adams Bros., dentists, 239)5j South
Spring street. Painless filling and ex-
tracting. Best sets of teeth from $(i to
$10. Hours, 3to 5| Sundays, 10 to 12.

Dr. Hollingsworth has removed his
dental office to East Los Angeles on the
electric car line, corner of Hamilton and
Pasadena avenue.

Dr. E. A. Clarke, S. E. corner Broad-
way and Second sts.; residence 1012 W.
Beacon st.

Best security at cut rates. Sewing
machines in good working order, for $5
each. 128 South Main street.

Fresh >;aglo Brand bulk oysters and
lobsters at Pacific Coast Fish company,
corner Third and Spring.

Pianos tuned and repaired by A. G.
Gardner. 118 Winston street. First-class
pianos for sale and to rent.

Sharp it Samson, funeral directors (in-
dependent), ,ri3U South Spring street.
Tel. 102.9.

Tho Advanced Davis sewing machine
is the best. Office, 128 South Main street.

Dr. Minnie Wells, 23-11 Thompson st.,
University car, bet Sctrff and Toberman,

Dr. Boynton'has removed from Hotel
Broadway to 121 S. Main st. Tel. 874.

Mi. and Mrs. Rubo, vooal teachers,
have removed to 2iol W. Seventh at.

Classes in practical Spanish. Mrs. J.
L. Phipps, 3300 South Broadway.

All kinds of sewing machines to rent ;
128 South Main street.

Steam carpet cleaning at Bloeser s, 456
S. Broadway. Tel. 427.

Try an electric bato at S2o>£ South
Broadway.

Rooms $2 a week and up. U. S. hotel.
Dr.Reese, 119U S. Spring.

A GREAT KICKER RETURNS

Professor Edward Hutchissn Is Back
From Bosting

He Sees All That Is Worth Seeing and Ad-
dresses a Religious Campmeetlng for

an Hour Upon California

Professor Edward Hutchison, renowned
as the greatest kicker in Southern Cali-
fornia, as well as .he greatest breeder of
riot* where riots should be, returned on
Saturday evening from a thirty days' trip
to Boston, New York, Brooklyn, Phila-
delphia, Baltimore, Washington, Cincin-
nati, St. Louis and Kansas City.

He saw the great Knights Templar par-
ade in Boston, climbed to the top of
Bunker hill montimont and rebelled most
lustily and patriotically when he found
that a company of Yankees had put a
fence around the mcnument and charged
20 cents each for tho admission of the
degenerate folk who desire to soe the
monument to their ancestors who fought
at Bunker hill for tho purpose of lifting
the tax on tea and gravestones.

He looked at all the att galleries in the
principal cities; visited all the finest the-
aters, churches, libraries, museums,parks
and public buildings, and examined all
the navy yards and new war vessels, in-
cluding those now boing built at Cramp's
ship yard.

He abused tbe authorities at Philadel-
phia fDr giving up tho Declaration room
in Independence ball to tho uso of fakirs
who sell relics and alleged relics and
cheap pictures and otherwise affront the
few people who still cling to the childish
ideas concerning patriotism versus junk
\u25a0bops.

In Boston be wrote up the police, who
seemed to him to be in general the most
depraved specimens of brutality that
could bo procured.

Near his old home in Ohio be was in-
vited to relievo the monotony of a camp
meeting by delivering an address on Cal-
ifornia. To the gratification of the con-
gregation be complied with the request
and converted many to the California
creed.

Throughout his long journey he found
California and Los Angeles wore the most
potent of all passwords, ana that many
thousands were turning from the error of
their ways and repenting that they had
not saved enough coin to purchase tickets
to California.

In a few words, Professor Hutcbiron
lias two good eyes and a couple of excel-
lent ears, all of which he Kept wide open,
as usual, and he gathered enough mater-
ial to serve as subjects and illustrations
for a thousand newspaper articles. He
is now competent to speak from personal
observation concerning Canada, Mexico,
forty-three states of the union and every
great city in America. Many things that
he saw during his late trip pleased him
very much, and as many others offended
him exceedingly. Ho will express his
opinions at his leisure and after a fash-
ion which is all his own.

Two Lovely Piacee
And when wo suy lovely, we mean

lovely. Fine location, near Sixteenth and
Georgia Beh, cosy live-room cottage and
barn, lot 50x130, $lbl)0, at $20 a montb,
$*300 cash. Another, Thirty-third near
Grand avenue, $2000, $100 cash and $20 a
month. One cheap ordinary place on
East Fifth street, for $1100, at $15 per
month. Langworthy Co., lawy3rs, 220
8. Spring.

Agency forPabst Beer
Agency for Pabst beer Pacific Bottling

Works, cor. Fifth and Wolfskin sts.

Miss , meet me at 140 N. Spring street to-
day. We will arrange for your wedding cards.
H. M. Lee £ Bro., 110 N. Spring street.

Eckstrom does the wall paper business of the
?lty. tie has a large stock, good taste and cor-
faot prices.

THREE ROUNDS-WISE OUT
A Short Struggle Ends in Favor

of Los Angeles

GEORGE J. DENIS DID IT

Some Very Interesting Bits of Corres-
pondence

Which Passed Between This City and San
Francisco, and a Chinese Halden

Raised the Rumpus

A three-round glove contest, size of tbe
mittens used not known, has just oc-
curred, the combatants being John M.
Wise, collector of customs at San Fran-
cisco, and George J. Dec,is, United States
district attorney fur tho Southern Cali-
fornia district, With headonurters ut Los
Angeles. The nfl'oir was strictly private
and formally otlicial. fie cause of the
battle being one Wong Chuey, a Chinese
maiden whose alleged graces of person
and manifold other attractions have en-
grossed tho space and attention of the
Snn Francisco papers to the extent of
dozens of columns, and of the l.os An-
geles dailies of space and attention in
proportion. Wong Chuey is like thous-

ands of tier Mongolian sisters in this
country, one of those Cninese courtesans
who are imported into tho I'nited States
by smuggling for the express purpose of
assisting in the enriching of gome high-
binder master. The girl was apprehend-
ed for being unlawfully in the United
Statos and she is now awaiting trial
upon that charge, preparatory to depor-
tation to China. The case comes up for
hearing in tbe United States district,
court one week from tomorrow and there-
by hangs this talc.

One of the important witnesses in the
matter for the government is Collector
Wise, who in the natural cou.'se of events
had been subpoenaed by District At-
torney Denis to he on hand and give his
evidence. Tnat subpoena was round one
in the st niggle.

In reply to the formal summons sent
htm, Collector Wise forwarded to the
United States district attorney's office in
this city a letter icily brief' in its ac-
knowledgment. The San Francisco col-
lector of customs could not go to Los
Angeles. That was a blow between tbe
eyes for United States District Attorney
Denis, and it looked as if the latter had
boen knocked over tho ropes and would
be counted out. And thus ended round
two.

But what did Denis do to him?
Ho swore he was uctrue to him.
Did Denis owe him money?
No!!!!!
Ho just took his typewriter in hand

and what he wrote to Wis-s must have
rather taken the wind out ot the collector.
Denis said: The government needs your
testimony in this case and "ail of the
power of Grovor Cleveland himself will
not keep you away."

The words quoted above may not be
literally just as Collector Wise received
them or as they were written by the Los
Angeles district attorney. Only the two
officials themselves know just how the
letter read, and neither of them will tell.

United States District Attorney Denis
was seen at his lioine on Westlako avenue
in reference to the matter last evening.
He left tne dinner table to sco the re-
porter and his reception of the reporter
caused icicles to form upon the sills of
his parlor windows. He was annoyed
that he had been intruded upon outside
of ihis regular office hours and he was
doubly annoyed when he learned the ob-
ject of the reporter's mission. . He said:
"Icertainly would not permit you to

peruse any official correspondence^!!ieh
might have passed between my office
and that of Collector Wise upon the sub-
ect which you mention, were any such
letters as you sugcest in existence. Mr.
Wise may do so. That is his affair and
no! mine."

The third round in the hea vwcight
struggle ended when the seio.ta letter of
Denis reached Collector Wise, and it
ended in favor of the man from Los An-
geles.

Collector Wise will be promptly on
hand when the case of Wong Chuey is
called for trial hefors United States Dis-
trict Judge Olln Wellborn one week from
tomorrow, and it lias taken hut a very
small part of thu power of Grover Cleve-
land to bring the collector to Los Angeles.

SHOT WHILE HE DANCED

Harry Colley Shot in His Right Foot by a

Harry Colley applied at the receiving
hospital last night for medical treatment.
Ho was suffering from a gunshot wound
in liis right foot.

He says that about three weeks ago he
was on a ranch a mile from Ballona, to-
ward Santa Monica, helping to herd
sonio cattle. With him was a Mexican
man, who one day drew his revolver, a
32 caliber, and ordered Colley to uahce,
and as if to aooentuete the terpsicorean

movements of the young man anil do the
thing in real cowboy style, the Mexican
shot at his feet. One of the bullets
struck Colley's right foot near the instep.

Colley was attended by a physiciin
from Santa Monica hut has not taken the
proper care of his wound and as a result
it has festered and a quantity of pus and
has collected. He was attended
by Dr. Bryant last night; and today will
be taken to the county hospital. The
wound will notcause Inm to lose his foot
and with care ho can be cured in a short
time.

Colley says that lie does not know the
name of the man who shot him Out knows
him by light. Me is believed to have
come to tnis city.

FORESTERS' PICNIC

A Pleasant Affair Under the Auspices of
Olive Court

The Foresters' picnic at Sycamore
Grove, at tho Arroyo Seco yesterday was
a success, and rjuite a handsomo sum was
realized for the benelit of the order. The
picnic was given by the social ciub of
Olive court, the "young men's court,"
and the membera anu their friends were
out in force. A programme of athletic
sports was arranged for the morning, and
while several of the events failed to fill
those that did come off were well contest-
ed, the winners being awarded handsome
prizes. The three-legged race was won
by G. Odeniar and A. Barnard; the potato
nice was captured by Mr. Kutb, the
young ladlea'raoe by Miss Ethel Baldwin
and the boy's r»ce;by Frank Hayes.

Dancing was the order throughout the
day. There was no disorder of any kind,
nothing occurring to mar the general en-
joyment. The members of Olive couit
are to bo congratulated on the success of
tho affair.

IT IS A POOR PASTURE

Humane Officer Investigates a Pasture Rented
by Wm. Mies

Humane OSicer Hutchins hud another
encounter with William Xiles.the alleged
starver of animals, yesterday morning.

Mr. Hutchins, accompanied by his
father, J. S. Hutchins. went out to in-
vestigate the pasture of Judge Keddick,
on Twenty-eighth street, between Ada.ns
and Jefferson streets, it having been re-
ported to the humane officer ttiat Niles
had a number of cattle there tbat he was

allowing to starve, liy the side of the
road was found a cnw that was only skin
andbjnes and before her Was a quantity of
fresh alfalfa which she was eating. It
is asserted that this animal had been sad-
ly neglected ami was not given sufficient
to eat. Mr. Hutch ins states that us evi-
dence of the truth of tbis was the fact
that the animal was eating. She had
been starved,for he says that sick animals
never eat.

There are about sixteen acres in the
pasture and Mr. Hutchlns, aeeompnn od
by his fattier, went inside the fence to
investigate. They had irotten but a short
distance when Niles called from one side
for the elder IIinch ins 'to get out of his
pasture as he had no right in there. The
hiimano officer said that his father was
there as a witness, but as Niles insisted,
tho elder man left tbe place. Mr. Hutch-
ins declared that there was no pasturage
in tne lot beyond noma stubble.

Concert and Social
The Friday Morning club rooms, 330V£

South Broadway, were the scene of

much gayety on Thursday evening, the
occasion b-ing a concert and social giv-
en by Professor Carl Smyther Thrower's
pupils, assisted by excellent local talent.
A very select partj listened to a most en-
joyable programme. Miss Amelia Santa
Cruz gave a charming selection from the
opera Martha. A piano solo by by Teresa
Sullivan and v duo by A. M. Thornton
and Kerr Thrower were charm-
ingly rendered. A Spanish dance was
most gracefully executed by little Ada
Wallace. Clarence Held in a line
bass solo; a harp solo by John Musso, a
flower song b.y Miss Vaila, a soprano solo
by Miss Narcissa Sentous, a song by A.
M. Thornton and a solo by Mrs. Delphi'
na Chapman all entertained the com-
pany present. After the concert dancing
was indulged in and dainty refreshments
served J. Scott was master of ceremo-
nies and did much to add to the even-
ing's pleasure.

NYE LONGS FOR HOME

And if He Gets There He Promises
to Stay

A Subscription Has Been Started at the
Nadcau Hotel?Come Early te

Avoid the Rush

Bill Nye, jr., tne erratic William,whoso
short but eccentric career has brought
him so conspicuously before the public,
is now experiencing the keen pangs of
homesickness and will soon set sail for
the shores of "nieirie England." That
is he would like to do just that, but un
unkind fate having first deprived Will-
iam of his hair and then of his shining
molars has also frowned upon his finan-
cial career, and so tho sportive advertis-
ing freak is unabio to dig up the where-
withal.

Nye is not easily discouraged, however,
and having danced to the piper, expects
the'spectators, in the shnpe of the good
people of l.os Angeles, to assist him on
ins homeward way. This is a good idea
and it is altogether probable that some
of William's frienda may make up a
purse to Beiiil him away, that being Un-
doubtedly the cheaper course for them to
pursue. William is at present very, very
weary of tho world and particularly of
this section of it, havinu been jerked to
jail and committed to the insane asy-
lum with neatness and dispatch by the
keen officials of that institution, and lie

objects to having his psychical qualities
revealed to cold world as they wore
last Saturday by tbat esoteric phenome-
non, Mutcn. Home is certainly ttie place
for Mr. Nye, and he says that if lie only
gets there he will stay. This is certainly
worthy of consideration by tho people of
Los Angeles. Suoscriptions will be ap-
preciated and may be lift with Chase of
the Nadcau hotel oi Ellis Cohen of the
Nadeau cigar store.

TODAY IN THE CITY COUNCIL

Some of the Thlnjs Which Will Be
Considered

The Ordinances for a New Telephone Line
and to Regulate the

Oil Industry

The regular weekly council meeting to be
held today will bo of more than ordinary
interest. The city attorney is to present
tho draft of an ordinance for an opposi-

tion telephone franchise, and also tne
draft of ordinances regulating tbe oil in-
dustry and creating the office of oil in-
spector.

The finance committee has recommend-
ed for passage the ordinacco increasing
the pay of the sanitary inspectors of tho
health department, and making three
special inspectors of the department, reg-
ular employes of the city.

The report of Buildine Superintendent
Strange, certifying that ho bas completed
the plans and specifications of the var-
ious new school buildings, is to be sub-
mitted and the contracts for tho new
buildings wjllprobably oe ordered adver-
tised.

Councilman Mnnson has been informed
by the officers of a temperance mission
that certain sewer contractors compel
their workmen to discount their wage
paper at various saloons, and the subject
will today probably receive a thorough
public siring.

City Clerk Charles A. Lukenbach will
lie on band today for the first time, after
an absence from his desk covering a
period of two weeks. He has been upon
his regular annual vacation.

To Secure a Harbor
W. L. Goodwin, one of the editors and

proprietors of the Pomona Times, has
just been appointed by Governor Budd to
represent the state of California at the
West States conference which opens at
Topoka, Kansas, on tne Ist of October.

The conference has been called for the
purpose of taking action looking toward
securing an appropriation from congress
to improve the harbor at Galveston,
Texas; also to arrange for an exhibi-
tion of the products ami industries of tne
western states.

See Stoll it Thayer's school book price
list in another column.

A SHAKE-UP OS PENDING
The Police Force to Have Met-

ropolitan Rules

NO MORE SMOKING ON DUTY

Officers Will Wear Belts and Keep

Their Coats Buttoned

Commissioner Guy Barham Says That the
Chaingang and Open Patrol Wagon

Are Both Disgraceful

There is a general shake-up pending in
the p'nice department, and before the
end has been reached there will be a gen-
eral revolution in the force.

The pending upheaval will not, of
course, affect the chief, but some of the
oldest men in the department may find
their positions vacant before there has
come an end to the proposed cleansing.

This latter portion of the programme is
as yet, however, in an embryonic stage.

The fnrco is to be thoroughly remod-
eled upon metropolitan lines. A new
code of rules is to be established, which
will prohibit the patrolmen from imoit-

ing while walking their beats. They will
also be compelled to wear their coats
tightly buttoned while on duty and neat
black belts are to be added to the regula-
tion uniforms.

The efforts of Commissioners Barliam
and Wirscning for a covered patrol wagon
are being blocked and the council may
not vote tbe necessary appropriation for
the purpose. Acting Mayor Teed opposes
the proposition and Chief Glass is under-
stood nit to be breaking his neck push-
ing the proposed change. Both of them
say that the covered wagon would be im-
practicable, although both nave expressed
themselos as favoring a Black Maria.

Commissioner Barhuni says that the
open wagon at, present in use is like the
chain gang,a relic of barbarism, and both
ought to be at once abolished. The spec-
tacle of men and women, some if them
respectable and on their way to the re-
ceiving Hospital, being dragged through
tiie streets with a crowd of morbidly cur-
ious people following at their heels, is a
shamo and a disgrace, and to make the
matter worse, the hurry-up always
drives through the most prominent
streets.

Commissioner Wirsching took a side
trip through the city on his own account
yesterday,his object being to satisfy him-
self whether or not the Sunday closing

ordinances were being observed. He de-
clined to state, when requested by a re-
porter, what bad been the result of his
observations.

High School Boys on Baldy
Three high school boys, John Ross,

Paul Pauley and Edmund North, have
just returned from an eight days' trip
up Mount Baldy. They started from
Azusa and walked all the way there and
back, a distance of ninety miles. They
went up San Gabriel canyon to East
Fork, up East Fork to Cattle conyon, up
Cattle canyon to Coldwater canyon, up
Coldwater canyon to Dry canyon and
troin there direct to Baldy. They missed
the spring on the latter part of the tiail
and weie thirty hours without a drop ci
water.

The Trotting Horse Business
The trotting horse business is a legiti-

mate and respectable one, engaced in by
the most prominent of tbe representative
men of America, Bays tha Breeder and
Sportsman. A lot of fool fanatics in New
York, who have about as mucli knowl-
edge of the trotting horse as a ennnioal
has of decency, have by reason of super-
ior numbers been nblo to impress a hur-

rah legislature with the idea that the
business of raising horses was wrung, and
the Pc-cy pool law is the result. There
is a growing sentiment that the people
of a great city and a great state should be
represented in its legislature by men of
broader views than tbose of last year in
New York. We want men who can ana-
lyze more than one side of an important
question, and who will recognize the
value of great industries to a state and
nation.

" Ti'Aßeilie (tne oeei, tne .rreTTiln news-
paper of New Orleans, has just entered
upon tbe seventieth year of its publica-
tion. It is buzzing at a lively rate still.

At the present time some 300 workmen
are engaged in overhauling Lowther
castle, in preparation fur tne visit of tbe
German emperor in August.
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SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. Aper-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Cmail Pill. Small Dose.

Small Pn'cQ. '_

MEN «
WOMEN

CONSULT

Dr. SCHULTZ
The Eminent
European Specialist

Catarrh, Diseases of Women and
Children treated for $5 per mcnth,
weekly installments.

Throat, Lung, Blood and Private
Chronic Diseases, Seminal Weak-
ness, Night Losses, Sexual Debility,
etc. Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Kidney and
Bladder troubles permanently cured.

SANITARIUM,

120 North Main Street
TELKPHONB 1658.

Awarded
Highest Honors?World's Fair,

Gold Medal, MidwinterFair.

W CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

;Most Perfect Made.
do Years the Standard.

I Prize Hood's
Barsaparilla more than any remedy I have
ever taken. I have never been robust and
was subject to severe headaches, and had
no appetite. Since taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Hood's Pills I am a well woman,
have a good appetite and sleep well.
I cordially recommend Hood's Sar-
saparilla. Mrs. S. M. Gorham, Fillmore
House, Fillmore, California.

HnrkH'c Dillc curs a" I,TOr alMeeet1 lUUUa I?HIS nesB , headacbe. 25c.

Preventive and Core. Prepared only bj
Frod F. K'.eferdor!. Chemist, snnth Mala
\u25a0treet. Los Angeles.

I

! Miss flaria PARLOA'S
| COOK BOOK
j containing 100 recipes which she hai
J lately written for the Llebtg Company

SENT FREE
) on application to Dauchy A Co., 27 Park
j Place, New York. Drop a postal for II

> and always buy

jLIEBIG COHPANY'S
1 EXTRACT OF BEEFI!

if "N. FOR HEALTH

' THEN
/TV BEST

Taaoc supplied by F. W. BRAUN 4 CO.
LOS ANGELES. CALK

IBtra NTS
US II|l|j|§»'?§ (Exclusively.)

SBHb PUNTS (ShSJoe? °tC
ready-made) from

$3.50 UP

120 Xs. sprtna sn

joe mm
THE TAILOR J>

MAKES THE BEST CLOTHES JFf
INTHE STATE

Rt 25 PER CFMT LESS JeS;:
IHAN ANY OTHER HOUSE.

SCITS Maae to order iron $20 flip-
PANTS Made to Order rum $5 fijff

FINE TAILORING Il§!j
4.TMODERATE TRICES lfilßl

for Self-Measnremeiit w_ Jillffiland Samples of Cloth sent free
'or all orders. mr^

m. 143 S. Spring St
J. F. Henderson, Manager.

TMOS. F. SAVAGE,"
Gas and . . .
Steam Fitter

PLUHBER

SJeam and Hot Wat_er_ Heating
for Buildings and Residences
A SPECIALTY. : : : : :

Office,

220 Commercial St.,
Telephone ldS3. LOS ANUF.LES, CAL.

tIfeMHM
During this leasou of I he year the

most pieasmt louto to the entire east,
with no high altitudes or snow block-
ades, is via ELPASO and the

TEXAS IPACIFIC HI.
THROUGH PULLMAN PALACE

AND TOURIST CARS DAILY
Between California and Chicago. ML Louis and
Arkansas Hot springs without change. For in-
lOrmM on *>>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' '\u25a0 foft'tv airen* of s p. Co.. or to

T. F. FITZGERALD, Trsvcllng Pass. Agt.,
California st., ban Francisco, Cal.

BAKER IRONWORKS
U5O TO ÜbO BUE.N'A VISTAST.,

LOS SNGBLES, - CXLIPORNia
Adjoininga. c. Urounda. Tel. lilt.

J. T. SHEWARD
HTHE OCTOBER DELINEATOR is so much better than any

* other number ever issued by the Butterick Publishing
Company that we call your special attention to it. The price
is 15 cents, and it is worth every cent of it. Thoroughly re-
liable in every way. Fashion sheets free.

Plush capes are one of the best things on the market,
$7.50 to $30. The $7. 50 plush capes are real plush, not a
common velvet. They have a rich pile and are a fine article.
Fuller skirted plush "capes. A little longer with no better
material, $10, $12.50 and $15. Ladies who are thoroughly
posted know that plushes will be more stylish than furs.

FUR CAPES in the largest assortment from the common-
est kind to the richest electric seals for $50. These fur capes
are every one of them new. They have the fullness and the
proper length. We are the only house in the entire city that
did not carry over a single fur garment. This is important to
you. You are sure of getting the very latest and of the most
reliable sort.

CLOTH CAPES ?$6 for a brand new article that cannot
be duplicated elsewhere for one-third more. $10 buys the
choice of several lines of cloth capes that are exceedingly
choice. Our cloak stock is now in a position to show the
very latest in capes and jackets at prices far below the
ordinary.

NOT A LAST SEASON'S piece of black dress goods in
stock. AH new and at the new prices: 25c for All-wool
Serges; 35c, 40c and 50c for fine goods; 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50
a yard is the way we do the Serge business. We carry all
grades ?navy blues as well, black brocades and small figures,
with a large assortment of stripes and small pin dots, 50c to $2
a yard. For a real fine article we offer a small pin-head dot
raised upon a corded ground. The dot is pure mohair and has
a superior finish to a silk nnd will give more than double the
wear. About a dozen styles, ranging from $1.50 to $2 a yard.
For 75c and $1 a yard we show over 400 pieces in everything
that can be called for in black dress goods. It is the largest
black goods stock in this city today, and as every piece is new
it is the cheapest.

AMUSEMENTS.

MAIN UTKBKT, BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH.
Owing to the immense success of the fiIICTAVP FPOHM AIMf.OMPA W

the engagement has been extended two week", UUOI rl » U ri\VJtllH/Al>vLFiTIr/Alla
Commencing Sunday cventnir, .September livtn third week, and b-* particular request, the
Queen ot all | -T-r- TVT l?; with MISS ANNA PARKER )It will be given on Sunday,
comedies, \J IN E3 \u25a0 in the tiile role. i Monday, Tuesday and Wedue*-
day evenings, and THE COLONEL'S WIVES on Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings and
Satnr-lsy ma:inee. Sunday evening, September 'J_'d, THEMINISTKK, and positively last week:
Ofthis company, A $1 show for 15c, ?JOe, 30c, r>oc and 75c. No Increase in prices. Seats re*
served one week in advance without extra cbarec.

SOUTH MAIN ST.,
» st\ Performance every evn'. 1

Bet. First aad Second. IC\tAevlaat4 SaJSaJSa. including Sunday-.

MONDAY,Sept.! 6 Wy>WWVV6 mat,nebs
s

saturoay

CEBALLOS, THOS. C. LEARY, CHAS. SCHARFF,
CRIMMINS AND GORE, GILBERT AND GOLDI2

ED ADAMS and the Comedy "YOU DO. BUT YOU DON'T"

NEW VIENNH BUFFET,
With Family Entrance and Family Departments.

11411ti, Courtitreet, Los Anrreles. Cal.
Free refined entertainment every evening from 7:30 to 12 o'clock. Matinee Monday and

Faturday from 12 to 2:30 p. m. First appearance in Lo-t Angeles and engagement extraor*
dinary of the lushest salaried artißte in her line, the little beam of Sunshine
/-*/-\XU"FT IT A The queen of all descriptive,) 1 MR, W. J. TAI.BOT?

vvlsVlIIl«| comic and character vocalists, i f MISS MINNIE GILBERT
NEW VIENNA BUFFET ORCHESTRA, Mr. 1. Fanster. Director. Fine Commercial Lunch.

Finest Cuistne and meals a la carte at ail hours.

THHLIKCONCERT HHL.L, 323-323 DOWNEY BLOCIZ. N. MAINST,
First appearance of The Eccentric Comedian, The American Nightingale,

MISS OENEVA H-.ZLETON BILLY /TORTON MISS GERTIE RAVEN
Concert from 7:30 to 12. Ghat&ce of programme even- week.

Jj^'ADMISSION FREE. N. B.?Clo.ed Sandays. Next week new faces.

THE3PHLHCB
Corner First and Spring streets, under the proprietorship of

GUNTRER & BERNHARD, has reopened the season as a
FIRST CLHSS CONCERT HHLL

With the celebrated BERTH FAMILY', formerly with Vienna Buffet.

ENGINES. BOILERS,
t-UMPS, OIL WELL MACHINERYAND TOOLS,

MINING, HOISTING. IRRIGATING,LAUNDRY,
Iron and wood working Machinery. Belting, Packing. Wood Pulleys, Dynamos, Motors aud

Electrical Supplies. 'IHE MACHINERYbUPPLY CO., 105 N. .Broadway. Phone 1437

RESORTS
_

SANTA CATALINA ISLAND Sum?"? aUwred"aJ/IIW/l Va/ra 1 i-aa-,11 Ifa IUC.111L; annually be the best of all cit-
mates, lite wonderful character

and clearness of its water*, the bathing, fishing boating, goat and quail shooting and starring
through beautiful mountain scenery. Excursions on elegant launches free to hotel guests.

uATri it*rTnnnni n> opfn for the fall and winter.HOTEL METROPOLb vJ^aVOR

'CATI^
~ ' ~ ' " tree railroad time tables for steamer connect ion.

TTATTT T> A i CoP - Spring and Third, Los Angeles. European;cen-
±l\J L J?jLj JViViVIViiN/V tralty located: moderate rats. P. M. MALLORY,Pro.

+++ \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666*>oo ++++\u2666\u2666+\u2666

I HARDWAREJ RUBBER HOSE

\u2666 | f\ Per Cent Discount for Cash
\u2666 1 \J Until September 15th

t SHELF HARDWARE THOMAS BROS.
\u2666 230 South Spring Street J
\u2666 \u2666\u2666<;\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666*\u2666\u2666<>\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 »«\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666?\u2666\u2666\u2666

B^!PM!i^7nE V
D.aNA

A

L w*lter
A Nature's Remedy lor

Rheumatism, Constipation, Indigo*
ttaesamepriceundcrsamoßnnraiity. It tion. Diabetes, Kidney androttprezerto come bero we will contract ' J

to pity railroad fare and betel bills,and no Ur'tiarv Troubles.
charge,if rye tall tocure. Ifyon havo taken mer- J
curv, iodide potash, and still hove aches and «, i n.t.tl
palnVMuooasPatches In month, Sore Throat, Wholesale and UotaiL
Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcere on j »V7T, n nrstcnirja
any parte*the. budy.Ht-.lr or Eyebrows falling ALSO BALSAMILLO REfIEDIES
out, itis this Syphilitic HLOOD POISON thai ,__ c for a l female dlieateawe guarantee '<> cure. Wo sollctttho most obati- *St.re, sate cure lor a l temaie aiseaaea,

nato cases and elitillence tho world for a J-00 " 1 Uomu HeatmenL
case worunnot euro. 'ilils disease has always Por particulars, address
jamedtho«liilloftl'.oinoßt<eiulnewtpr.yiil-

_
;i»ns. SfiOO.OOO capital behind our unroot!!- V. 11. AIAKBL-K,
.innttlguaranty Absolnto croofs sent settledon A6ent so falifornla,

"DON'T BORROW TROUBLE." BUY

SAPOLIO
'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END.


